


In the first chapter of St. John’s gospel, there is an
interesting episode.

Again tthe nnext dday JJohn sstood wwith ttwo oof hhis ddisciples.  AAnd
seeing JJesus wwalking, hhe ssaid: ""Behold tthe LLamb oof GGod."  AAnd
the ttwo ddisciples hheard hhim sspeak, aand tthe ffollowed JJesus.  AAnd
Jesus tturning aand sseeing tthem ffollowing HHim, ssaid tto tthem:
"What aare yyou sseeking?"  TThey ssaid tto HHim: ""Lord, wwhere
dwellest TThou?"  HHe ssaid tto tthem: ""Come aand ssee."  TThey ccame
and ssaw wwhere HHe ddwelled, aand tthey sstayed wwith HHim. 

(John 1:35-39)

As John the Baptist did in his time, Mary
also, during her time at Garabandal, was attrac-
ting the attention of her disciples to direct it
later to . . .  to Whom?

During the events of Garabandal, a resplendent
Marian Epiphany manifested itself.  But soon it be-
came clear that this in itself was not the whole
reason for Mary's coming; there was a higher pur-
pose to come forth later.

The minds of the pupils tutored in the school of
Mary, Jesus' first disciple, naturally were lead to an
understanding and meeting with her Son.  Gara-
bandal can only be comprehended by realizing the
significance of the axiom:

TToo JJeessuuss tthhrroouugghh MMaarryy

From this, the title of Part Two of this work.

Above all, to Jesus as He is present for us here
and now in the Blessed Sacrament.

*  *  *

It is highly significant that the girls, as the first
apparition ended, ran to shelter themselves against
the walls of the church, and later prayed within it a
Station to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.

Following this, there was hardly an ecstasy that
was not related to the ineffable presence of Our
Lord in the Eucharist.(1)

And along the same line, the first public message
on the night of October 18th brought this out in a
simple but very important statement:

IItt iiss nneecceessssaarryy ttoo vviissiitt tthhee BBlleesssseedd SSaaccrraammeenntt..

But the Eucharist is not only the real presence
of Christ in the Blessed Sacrament.  It is also the
Bread of Life, and its primary reason is to be the
nourishment and nutriment of souls.

I aam tthe LLiving BBread, ccoming ddown ffrom hheaven.  WWhoever
eats oof tthis BBread, wwill llive fforever.  AAnd tthe BBread tthat II ggive
is MMy FFlesh, llaid ddown ffor tthe llife oof tthe wworld. (John 6:51)

From the start Garabandal began turning the at-
tention of the visionaries and the spectators toward
Holy Communion . . .  For it is in this reception of the
Eucharist that a great personal encounter with
Christ takes place.

From tthe AAngel's HHand
FFrroomm tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg ooff tthhee aappppaarrii-

ttiioonnss,, tthhee AAnnggeell SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell ggaavvee uuss uunn-
ccoonnsseeccrraatteedd hhoossttss..

WWee hhaadd eeaatteenn aatt tthhee ttiimmee,, aanndd hhee ggaavvee
tthheemm ttoo uuss aallll tthhee ssaammee..

TThhiiss wwaass ttoo tteeaacchh uuss ttoo rreecceeiivvee CCoomm-
mmuunniioonn..

IItt wwaass lliikkee tthhiiss ffoorr mmaannyy ddaayyss..

Evidently there was careful preparation—even
in outward details—for something that deserved to
be well done.  (This preparation could be repeated
today, even among the old faithful, for how deficient
has become the way of receiving Communion.  How
careless!  How irreverent!)  Conchita's reference to
eating refers to the Eucharistic fast, which in the days
of the apparitions was still three hours.

OOnnee ddaayy hhee ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt wwee wweerree ttoo
ccoommee oonn tthhee nneexxtt mmoorrnniinngg ttoo tthhee PPiinneess

1.  A lawyer from Palencia, Luis Navas, went up to Gara-
bandal several times and closely observed everything there.
He wrote down in one of his notebooks:

«I aasked tthe ggirls wwhy tthey wwent tto tthe cchurch sso ooften,
since iit wwas cclosed (they were not allowed to enter it in
ecstasy), aand tthey aanswered ccandidly: Because tthe VVirgin
likes tto ggo nnear tthe pplace wwhere hher SSon JJesus iis.»

Instructive answer.  Those doubts and ambiguities — here-
tical or semi-heretical — about the real presence of Christ in
the Host reserved after Mass in the tabernacle, doubts which
have infiltrated deeply into the mentality of some Catholics in
spite of all the explicit teachings of the Supreme Magisterium,
are not acceptable to God.
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“The Angel appeared to us with a golden chalice.”

——wwiitthhoouutt eeaattiinngg aannyytthhiinngg——aanndd tthhaatt
tthheerree sshhoouulldd bbee aa yyoouunngg ggiirrll wwiitthh uuss.. 

AAnndd wwee bbrroouugghhtt tthhee ggiirrll..  
AAnndd wwee ddiidd aass hhee ttoolldd uuss..

The instructions having been completed, some-
thing serious and important was to begin, something
having great exigency for the spiritual progress of the
girls (and not only for them).  For some mysterious
reason, on this day, as on other important times at
Garabandal, the presence of a small child-witness
was required.  Two six year old girls were always
chosen for this function: Sari, the sister of Loli, and
Carmen, the sister of Jacinta; we do not know which
of the two was present on this occasion.

WWhheenn wwee ccaammee ttoo tthhee PPiinneess,, tthhee AAnnggeell
aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss wwiitthh aa ggoollddeenn cchhaalliiccee..

AAnndd hhee ttoolldd uuss,, II aamm ggooiinngg ttoo ggiivvee yyoouu
CCoommmmuunniioonn,, bbuutt ttooddaayy tthheessee aarree ccoonn-
sseeccrraatteedd SSaaccrreedd HHoossttss..

SSaayy tthhee ""II CCoonnffeessss"" .. .. ..
AAnndd wwee pprraayyeedd iitt,, aanndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss hhee

ggaavvee uuss CCoommmmuunniioonn..
AAnndd aafftteerr rreecceeiivviinngg CCoommmmuunniioonn,, hhee

ttoolldd uuss ttoo mmaakkee oouurr tthhaannkkssggiivviinngg ttoo
GGoodd .. .. ..

AAnndd aafftteerr mmaakkiinngg oouurr tthhaannkkssggiivviinngg,, hhee
ttoolldd uuss ttoo pprraayy wwiitthh hhiimm tthhee ""SSoouull ooff
CChhrriisstt..""  AAnndd wwee pprraayyeedd iitt..

AAnndd hhee ssaaiidd ttoo uuss:: II wwiillll ggiivvee yyoouu
CCoommmmuunniioonn ttoommoorrrrooww ttoooo.. AAnndd hhee lleefftt..

So Communion was given according to the
traditional ritual of the Catholic Church.  The
first time that the pastor Father Valentín took
down in his notes this type of Communion by the
girls, he wrote: 

««TThheeyy ssaayy tthhaatt hhee ddooeess iitt tthhee ssaammee aass II ddoo wwhheenn
II ggiivvee CCoommmmuunniioonn..»»

The rite started with an act of purification of the
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“He told us to make our thanksgiving to God.”

soul through the humble confession of sins; and
ended by receiving the Lord within, with the making
of an effort at concentration so as to communicate
with Him.

This is what has always been sought with the
thanksgiving after Communion; but unfortunately,
for many of the new hour of the Church, priests and
faithful alike, that is not the way it is today.

The Mass ends; the blessing is received.  No
reason to stay longer . . .  It is finished.  That's

enough . . . It can be understood: It is not agree-
able to remain before eyes that search out every-
thing, to answer to a Presence that . . .  Better not
to think of that!  Oh!  The holy motive for rushing
out and the great talk of caring for one's neighbor!

The Angel wanted the girls to learn to pray a brief
prayer as an ending for their Communions.  This par-
ticular short and fervent prayer has been used in devout
areas of Catholicism since the days of St. Ignatius of
Loyola.  It can be found in many prayer-books (a rare
species of printing that is becoming extinct).
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“from the tabernacles”

WWhheenn wwee ttoolldd tthhiiss ttoo tthhee ppeeooppllee (re-
ceiving Communion from the Angel's hands) ssoommee
ddiidd nnoott bbeelliieevvee iitt —— eessppeecciiaallllyy tthhee
pprriieessttss,, ssiinnccee tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt aann AAnnggeell
ccoouullddnn''tt ccoonnsseeccrraattee..

AAnndd wwhheenn wwee ssaaww tthhee AAnnggeell aaggaaiinn,,
wwee ttoolldd hhiimm wwhhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee hhaadd ssaaiidd..

AAnndd hhee ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt hhee hhaadd ttaakkeenn 

TThheemm (the hosts) ffrroomm tthhee ttaabbeerrnnaacclleess,,
tthhaatt hhee hhaadd ttaakkeenn TThheemm ffrroomm tthhee eeaarrtthh,,
aallrreeaaddyy ccoonnsseeccrraatteedd..

AAnndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss wwee ttoolldd tthhiiss ttoo tthhee
ppeeooppllee..

AAnndd ssoommee ddoouubbtteedd..
AAnndd hhee ggaavvee uuss CCoommmmuunniioonn ffoorr aa

lloonngg ttiimmee..
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“from the beginning”

Conchita writes this down at the end of the first
year of apparitions.  And it is surprising that she
does not mention it in the earlier pages, since the
phenomena of these Communions—to which the
term mystical was given to distinguish them from
ordinary Communions—began very early.

FFrroomm tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg, she tells us; and in the
scrambled notes of Father Valentín we find this
brief notation, pertaining to the month of July,
1961:

««TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthheeyy rreecceeiivveedd CCoommmmuunniioonn oonn tthhee
1111tthh,, 1122tthh,, aanndd 1133tthh..»»
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“Communion from the Angel”

This is the first time that he gives dates for this
type of Communion.  So we can gather from this
that it was on July 11th, Tuesday, that the girls
first received Communion from the Angel's hands.

And perhaps this updated paragraph in Fr. Val-
entín's notes refers to July 11th:

««CCoonncchhiittaa aanndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz wweenntt aatt 88 oo''cclloocckk ttoo
rreecceeiivvee CCoommmmuunniioonn,, aanndd tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt hhee ddiidd iitt
tthhee ssaammee aass II ggiivvee CCoommmmuunniioonn (understood, of
course, outside of Mass)..  TThhee ootthheerr ttwwoo,, LLoollii aanndd
JJaacciinnttaa,, wweenntt aabboouutt nnoooonn aanndd rreecceeiivveedd CCoommmmuu-
nniioonn aatt tthhee CCaammppuuccaa,, hhiigghheerr tthhaann aatt ootthheerr ttiimmeess
(Probably meaning higher than the usual place of
apparitions)..  AAnndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss tthhee AAnnggeell sshhoowweedd
tthheemm wwhheerree tthhee VViirrggiinn wwaass,, aanndd tthhee VViirrggiinn bbeecckk-
oonneedd tthheemm wwiitthh hheerr hhaanndd..»»

Father Valentín does not tell us where the Com-
munions of Conchita and Mari Cruz took place;
but if this refers to the first reception from the
Angel's hands, consulting Conchita's diary, we
would have to conclude that their first Communion
took place at the Pines.  The reception of the other 

two girls occurred at the Campuca, a small
meadow at the end of the calleja, below the Pines,
which today has the little chapel of St. Michael
located on its right.  As a point of interest here
stood what was called the Stone of St. Michael,
because he appeared over this stone when giving
Communion to the girls.

Here is a more recent and exact confirmation of
this.  In the previously mentioned conversation of the
painter Isabel de Daganzo with Conchita at the
college of Burgos during November of 1967, this
remarkable description is found:

IIssaabbeell:  II wwoouulldd lliikkee ttoo ppaaiinntt aann eeccssttaassyy ooff MMaarrii
CCrruuzz,, ssiinnccee II lliikkee hheerr ssoo mmuucchh..

CCoonncchhiittaa: YYeess,, II lliikkee hheerr vveerryy mmuucchh ttoooo..  MMaarrii
CCrruuzz iiss vveerryy ggoooodd..  LLooookk.. MMaarrii CCrruuzz aanndd II rree-
cceeiivveedd tthhee ffiirrsstt CCoommmmuunniioonn ffrroomm tthhee AAnnggeell aatt tthhee
PPiinneess aatt 55 iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg..  AAtt ssiixx oonn tthhaatt mmoorrnniinngg,,
LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa rreecceeiivveedd CCoommmmuunniioonn cclloossee ttoo
wwhheerree tthhee cchhaappeell ooff SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell iiss nnooww—— wwhheerree
tthhee AAnnggeell''ss ssttoonnee iiss..
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“And he gave us Communion for a long time.”

We see that Fr. Valentín and Conchita do not
agree on the time.  Why this discrepancy?  Perhaps it
was due to the pastor who had to write down so many
things on the run.  Or perhaps it refers to Com-
munions received on different days.

The circumstances of this first Mystical Commu-
nion at Garabandal are enticing, taking place at the
beginning of a long and sunlit day in July, in the
freshness of morning as things began to take shape in
the emerging dawn light, accompanied by the singing
of birds, the heralds of the sun.

There high toward the sky,
beyond the troubles and cares of men,

in the marvelous landscape of the Pines,
are three angels and two girls.

St. Michael brings the Lord . . .
The girls' guardian angels adore Him . . .

Prostrate on their knees, the girls receive Him.
This is the mystery of our faith!

O SSacrum CConvivium.

When Conchita and Mari Cruz returned from
their world of miracles, they could look out over a
splendid panorama that would make them feel the
truth of the Credo.  I believe in one God, Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, of what is
seen (spread out now before our eyes!) and of what
is unseen (how many proofs have we received of its
existence!) and in one Lord, Jesus Christ, (in whom
the two worlds meet joining them eternally in glory).

From Fr. Valentín's notes of July, 1961 can be
seen the accuracy of Conchita's tense remark in her
diary: AAnndd hhee ggaavvee uuss CCoommmmuunniioonn ffoorr aa
lloonngg ttiimmee..

Why then, if this began so early and had such
importance, did the girl write it down so late, after
having spoken of so many other things?

Perhaps this was due to the young writer trying
to explain first of all what appeared most in-
teresting, what she liked the most, and what was
striking for the people: the appearance of the
Angel and the Marian Epiphany, with their in-
credible series of exceptional phenomena. 
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If you do not eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink His blood, you will not have life within you.

Regardless, it cannot be doubted that this ser-
ies of Holy Communions through the Angel's min-
istry, although it did not occupy the earliest po-
sition in the narration, is an integral part of the
mystery of Garabandal.

Place ffor IInstruction
This display of small miracles favoring fervent

participation in the Holy Eucharist must have had
a telling effect in the setting of an ancient Christian
village where Holy Communion had been, since
time immemorial, something too serious to be re-
ceived frequently.  And much less, every day!(2)

Here the Blessed Sacrament was treated more with
reverence than love; and the inhabitants, although
believing and religious, ordinarily maintained a
respectful distance toward It.  The people still re-
mained in Domine, non sum dignus—Lord I am
not worthy.

The people had to be brought, even if through
miracles, toward a greater living of the great Sacra-
ment of our faith.  The Word of the Lord has been
insisting on this since the beginning: Amen, aamen II ttell
you, tthat iif yyou ddo nnot eeat tthe fflesh oof tthe SSon oof mman, aand ddrink
His bblood, yyou wwill nnot hhave llife iin yyou. (John 6:53) And
besides this, we Christian should not neglect an-
other great reason for reception of the Eucharist
mentioned by St. Paul (1 Corinthians 11:28), Every ttime
that yyou eeat tthis bbread aand ddrink tthis ccup, yyou pproclaim tthe iim-
molation oof tthe LLord, uuntil HHe rreturns.

Until hhe rreturns. The Eucharistic promotion coming
forth through Garabandal has another extremely

2.  The case of Garabandal in this regard is not unusual.  I
have known many other small towns in sections of León and
Castille where the frame of mind was about the same.  I could
name a little village in Burgos that had the most devout
practices, where no one missed Sunday Mass or the rosary that
followed it, where at specified hours of the day there was
prayer in all the houses, where there was never heard a blas-
phemy.  Nevertheless, its inhabitants, as the most natural thing
in the world, received Communion only once a year to fulfill
the Easter Duty.
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important purpose: the imminence of difficult times,
the eschatological days when, less than ever, can the
faithful remain alone in the face of peril . . .

Characteristics oof tthe
Eucharistic PProclamation

We can do no more than list them.

Concerning the location of the extraordinary
Communions, we can state that the places where
they most frequently—but not exclusively—were
received by the girls were: at the Pines, before the
doors of the church, next to St. Michael's Stone in
the Campuca.(3)

3.  Fr. De la Riva, the pastor of Barro, seems to indicate in
his Memorias that there was a period in which the Angel gave
Communion solely to Conchita and Loli.  He wrote:

«Conchita rreceived CCommunion aat tthe PPines, aat tthe
Cuadro, nnear tthe ccourtyard oof tthe cchurch; LLoli, iin tthe ssame
places, bbut nnot aat tthe PPines ((at lleast tto mmy kknowledge).

I wwatched aand ttook pphotographs oof sseveral CCommunions oof

this ttype wwith LLoli, aand oone wwith CConchita wwhen sshe wwas
against tthe ddoor oof tthe cchurch.

These eecstasies wwith CCommunion oordinarily ddidn’t llast
more tthan tten mminutes.»

Concerning the time, it was as if the Angel
were scrupulously complying with the regulations
then existing in the Catholic Church (at that time
evening Communion was considered an exception);
the morning hours were almost always mentioned
by the girls.(4)

Concerning the ritual, we have seen that Con-
chita tells us in her diary, and Fr. Valentín in his
notes, that it followed the usual form: praying the I
confess, the reception of the sacred Host, thanksgiv-
ing, and the prayer Anima Christi (Soul of Christ).

There is one fact worth noting.  It was observed
during these Communions that the Angel al-ways
acted as an accessory performer; that is, he acted as
an extraordinary minister, to make up for the
absence of a priest who could ordinarily give Com-
munion.  This absence was very frequent in Gara-
bandal since the pastor lived in Cossío, and it was
there that he celebrated Mass most of the time.
Although he went up to San Sebastián on almost all
the afternoons after the phenomena began, at the
time—as has already been indicated—it was not the
normal custom to distribute Communion during
the evening hours.  And sometimes it happened that
even though there was a Mass in the village, the
girls could not assist at it since they had to go work
in the fields.  Nor did the many visiting priests
provide a solution to the difficulty, since they al-
most always arrived past noon.

From the manner in which the angel acted, it
becomes clear once again that—according to the
designs of God—there is no reason to expect a
miraculous intervention to obtain something that

4.  And sometimes at extremely early hours corresponding
to the early morning prayers of the ancient monks.  The report
that I heard from Loli’s mother Julia is worth noting.  One
night the girl had an apparition in her home when her parents
were in bed but not asleep.  After a while the girl got up, went
to the door, and began to descend the stairs . . .

It was about three in the morning.  It was hard for her
mother to get up because she was tired and sleepy, but she
could not leave her daughter alone.  She got out of bed, got
dressed, and went outside after her.

In ecstasy Loli went to the church and in the courtyard fell
on her knees to receive the Communion that the Angel came to
give her.

It had snowed and it was very cold.  Julia confessed that on
seeing her alone at such an hour of the night, surrounded in
complete silence by the dull splendor of the snow, alone at the
side of her little girl, that she was out of this world!  She felt a
strange mixture of emotion and fear.
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we ourselves can procure the ordinary means at
our disposal.

Many examples could be mentioned here to il-
lustrate what has just been said, but the following one
should suffice.

Fr. José Ramón García de la Riva, states in his
Memorias:

««II wwaass aabbllee ttoo pprroovvee tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell ddiiddnn’’tt ggiivvee
CCoommmmuunniioonn ttoo tthhee ggiirrllss iiff tthhee ppaarriisshh pprriieesstt,, oorr
aannootthheerr pprriieesstt wwiitthh ffaaccuullttiieess,, wwaass pprreesseenntt aanndd eexx-
eerrcciissiinngg tthhiiss mmiinniissttrryy iinn GGaarraabbaannddaall..  TThhiiss II nnoo-
ttiicceedd aass aa rreessuulltt ooff aa ssttuuddyy tthhaatt II ccoommpplleetteedd aanndd
tthhiinnggss tthhaatt II rreeppeeaatteeddllyy oobbsseerrvveedd..  IItt ccaann bbee uusseedd
aass aann aannsswweerr ttoo tthhoossee wwhhoo aasskk tthhee qquueessttiioonn:: HHooww
iiss iitt ppoossssiibbllee tthhaatt aann AAnnggeell aaccttss iinn aa mmiinniissttrryy tthhaatt
iissnn’’tt hhiiss oowwnn??»»

In continuing on, Fr. de la Riva explains a very
interesting proof, which will not be put down here,
but will be put down later, since it merits being
reported completely and with special care.

The daughter of Ramón Pifarré, who ran a phar-
macy in Barcelona and was one of the best witnesses
of the many happenings at Garabandal, related to me
how they had witnessed one of Conchita’s mystical
Communions in June of 1962.

The girl’s ecstasy was much the same as usual
in these cases.  However the spectator’s attention
was sharply attracted on seeing the girl, some
minutes after receiving Communion, but still in
ecstasy, laugh . . .

It was necessary to ask her what happened, and
the girl explained:

——BBeeffoorree lleeaavviinngg,, tthhee AAnnggeell ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, YYoouu
sseeee,, II ccaammee eeaarrllyy ttooddaayy,, ssoo tthhaatt yyoouu ddoonn’’tt ssaayy tthhaatt
II kkeepptt yyoouu hhuunnggrryy..  (At that time the Eucharistic
fast was still long and rigid.)

Mrs. Asunción Pifarré told me that it was a little
after eight in the morning, and the girl’s mother
Aniceta had collected the sheep that were to go up the
mountain with Conchita, since that day she had to be
a ‘shepherdess’.

««II rreeccaallll tthhaatt ssoommeettiimmee llaatteerr FFrr.. VVaalleennttíínn
ccaammee ttoo MMaaxxiimmiinnaa GGoonnzzáálleezz’’ hhoommee wwhheerree wwee
wweerree ssttaayyiinngg..  HHee ccaammee ffrroomm CCoossssííoo,, aanndd aasskkeedd

ffoorr CCoonncchhiittaa..  II ttoolldd hhiimm tthhaatt sshhee hhaadd lleefftt..  AAnndd
hhee wwaass iirrrriittaatteedd,, ssaayyiinngg tthhaatt hhee ddiiddnn’’tt uunnddeerr-
ssttaanndd tthhiiss,, hhooww aann AAnnggeell ccoouulldd ccoommee ttoo ggiivvee
CCoommmmuunniioonn,, kknnoowwiinngg tthhaatt hhee wwaass ggooiinngg ttoo ccoommee
aanndd tthhaatt hhee ccoouulldd vveerryy wweellll ggiivvee IItt hhiimmsseellff..  BBuutt
II tthhiinnkk tthhaatt tthhee AAnnggeell’’ss aattttiittuuddee iinn ccoommiinngg eeaarrllyy
ccoouullddnn’’tt hhaavvee bbeeeenn mmoorree tthhoouugghhttffuull,, llooookkiinngg oouutt
ffoorr tthhee wweellffaarree ooff tthhee ggiirrll wwhhoo wwaass aawwaaiittiinngg aa
lloonngg bbuurrddeennssoommee ddaayy..»»

_______________

Aniceta, Conchita’s mother, who can tell us so

many interesting things, has a good recollection of
something that she experienced personally.

It occurred during the summer season when she
had much work to do in the fields . . .  In the morning
she set out with Conchita, prepared for a long day’s
labor; but before going to the place of work , they
went up to the Pines, since Conchita had been
advised to go there to receive Communion from the
Angel.  Withdrawn and silent, they waited in that
unforgettable site.  Time passed and the Angel did
not come.  The mother, always in a hurry, began to
get impatient.  She was not used to spending time
without doing anything . . . And then she began to get
upset, since there was so much that had to be done!
Finally, she said to Conchita, Well, let’s go.  I think
that we’ve waited long enough.  We are wasting time
and today we have a lot of work to do.

The girl implored: Wait a little longer, mama!
The Angel always does what he says.  I don’t know
why he is late today . . .
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The mother agreed reluctantly.  And while wait-
ing she glanced down toward the village, and with the
excellent vision of a country woman, she clearly
distinguished the shape of a frail Franciscan knock-
ing at the door of her home.  She turned quickly to
her daughter, saying: This explains everything.  We
are not going to waste any more time here.  Look
down below.  You have someone to give you Com-
munion.  That’s the reason the Angel isn’t coming!

They went down in a hurry, approached the
priest, and accompanied him to the church, where
they received Communion from his hands.(5)

*  *  *

On several occasions these Communions through
the ministry of the Angel were means of important
lessons for the girls.

Jacinta will never forget the lesson she received
early in the apparitions . . .

One day she, Loli, and Conchita were called to
the same location.  The three knelt down in a row in
front of the Angel; Jacinta was in the middle.

And everything began as usual: some introduc-
tory words from the Angel concerning what they
were going to do, the “I confess" by the girls, This is
the Lamb of God . . .  Lord I am not worthy.

The Angel gave Communion to the first girl in
the row in the usual way.  In the meantime, Jacinta,
next in line, raised her head, opened her mouth
and held out her tongue in preparation to receive.
But the Angel—not in the usual way, but as if she 

5.  This seems to have taken place on the morning of June
20th, 1962, since among Dr. Ortiz’ papers I found a brief note
written on June 19th by Eloísa, his sister-in-law:

«On tthe ffollowing mmorning wwe aaccompanied CConchita tto
the PPines wwhere sshe wwaited tto rreceive CCommunion ffrom tthe
Angel.  WWe pprayed wwhile wwe wwere wwaiting .. .. ..  AA llong ttime
dragged bby.  HHer mmother wwent tto tthe sside oof tthe hhill aat tthe
time, aand ssaw aa pperson wwho aappeared tto bbe aa ppriest iin ffront
of hher hhome.  He sseems tto bbe wwearing wwhite ccords, sshe ssaid.

On hhearing tthis, CConchita hhurried ddown, aand wwe ffol-
lowed hher.

Actually iit wwas aa FFranciscan ppriest, FFr. FFéliz LLarazábal,
now ddeceased.  HHe wwas tthen ssuperior oof aa FFranciscan hhouse iin
San PPantaleón iin AAras ((Santander).  WWe wwent tto tthe cchurch;
he ccelebrated MMass aand ggave uus CCommunion.  AAniceta ccom-
mented, That iis tthe rreason wwe hhave wwaited sso llong.  WWhenever
there’s aa ppriest iin tthe vvillage tto ggive CCommunion, sshe ddoesn’t
receive iit ffrom tthe AAngel.»

were not there—passed by her with the Body of Our
Lord to the third girl . . .

Jacinta was taught a lesson.

Noticing this, the little girl’s eyes opened wide and
tears began to stream from them.  Everything within
her asked a distressed Why? Why? She did not
understand why the Angel had refused her Com-
munion like this.

The explanation (and the lesson) came immedi-
ately.  Did she not remember the argument that she
had had with her mother?  What had the Virgin
told them so many times?  She had to do more to
conquer that fault, that lack of submission, that
way of speaking . . .  She could not receive the Lord
in such a state.

Jacinta, weeping, recognized her fault.  How
could she do otherwise?  She had to resign herself to
the punishment of remaining without the Eucharist,
so painful under those circumstances.

When she returned home, her mother knew im-
mediately that something had happened to the girl.
She had come back so different from the other times!

—What happened to you?
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—The Angel didn’t want to give me Communion.
(and tears filled her eyes again)

—And why is that?

—Because of an argument that I had with you,
one that I can’t remember.

The mother could not remember either; but
things do not pass by so easily before God.  Sins do
not disappear by a simple forgetting, but by a sincere
repentance of the past—strictly necessary for mortal
sin—by the sacrament of Penance.(6)

—The Angel —Jacinta said— won’t give me
Communion again until I confess.

Good lesson!  We can be sure that her fault did
not enter into the category of mortal sin; and con-
sequently, there was no strict necessity for confes-
sion.  But Communion requires very much, espe-
cially in persons highly favored with gifts of grace;
these cannot abandon themselves to carelessness,
to an attitude of being good more or less; from
them is demanded an amendment and a serious ef-
fort to be better.

“until I confess”

6.  This was confirmed for me recently by Jacinta’s father,
Simón.  He noted that on another occasion he had personally
observed as an eyewitness of the Mystical Communions of the
three girls—Jacinta, Loli, and Conchita—that the Angel left
one of them without Communion.  This could be seen by the
girl’s gestures and actions and it was a punishment for some
fault that she had committed. 

In the light of this episode, which the visionary
will never forget, it is not difficult to understand
how God looks on certain attitudes or doctrines that
today are gaining vogue among so many here on
earth.  There is no relationship between sacra-
mental Confession and the Eucharist . . .  One can
receive Communion without going to Confession.
This makes sense only in the very rare case of the
worst sins, but in ordinary life . . .  The necessity of
innocence in order to receive Communion must not
be exaggerated . . . and in any case, the general
absolution, which is given at times in the liturgy, is
all that is necessary; anything else is an excess. It
can be observed that from the moment in which the
Mass is looked upon predominately as an assembly
of the people of God, and Communion as a symbolic
meal among brothers, the necessity for such interior
purification will not be recognized.

In this point as in so many others, Garabandal
comes to the Church in preview, mercifully and
salutarily offering beforehand admonitions from
heaven for deviations on earth.  Is this not the main
reason that it has encountered great hostility?

Garabandal, in its eminent Eucharistic dimen-
sion, mysteriously foreshadowed the actual state of
Catholicism today.  It holds out with striking force
the eternal doctrine of our Mysterium Fidei, a doc-
trine which is being attacked by a dangerous crisis, a
doctrine whose defense required new documents
from the Supreme Magisterium, to culminate in the
Credo of the People of God that Paul VI proclaimed
to the world on June 29th, 1968:

We believe that just as the bread and wine consecrated by
the Lord at the Last Supper were changed into His Body and
His Blood, which was to be offered for us on the cross; likewise
the bread and wine consecrated by the priest are changed into
the body and blood of Christ enthroned gloriously in heaven.
And we believe that the mysterious presence of the Lord—
under what continues to appear to our senses to be the same as
before— is a true, real, and substantial presence.

The unique and indivisible existence of the Lord glorious
in heaven is not multiplied, but is rendered present in the sac-
rament in the many places on earth where Mass is celebrated.
And this existence remains present —after the sacrifice— in
the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle, the living heart of all
our churches.

And it is our very sweet duty to honor and adore in the
blessed Host which our eyes see, the Incarnate Word Whom they
cannot see, and Who, without leaving heaven, is made present
before us.
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I have chosen these high points of our history — the threshold of
the second year of the events — to speak of the Eucharistic dimension of
Garabandal.  Although this dimension was manifested openly during
1961, it came to the forefront above all in 1962 to such a degree as to give
the second year a special characteristic, one that for centuries has been
described in the ancient axiom of the early Christians:

to Jesus
through Mary
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